
April 12, 2019

Dairy Together Roadshow Coming to California
Monday, April 29 in Modesto

The Dairy Together
Roadshow is coming to
California and all dairy
producers are invited to
participate. Dairy
Together is a nationwide
effort to bring dairy
producers around the

country together to forge solutions to the crisis dairy producers face due to
chronically low milk prices that are well below production costs.

California Dairy Campaign is supporting a three-point plan or a
three-legged stool approach: fair milk prices, farmer-led
inventory management and smart trade policy. At the Dairy
Together Roadshow we will join with dairy producers and leaders from around
the country to determine the best way to restore profitability for dairy
producers by working together to manage milk inventories to meet market
demand. All are invited to join us for a lunch meeting in Modesto on April 29,
2019.

The California Dairy Together Roadshow Event
is set to take place on

Monday, April 29 in Modesto at the
Stanislaus County Agricultural Center

3800 Cornucopia Way
12-2:30 p.m. Lunch Included

Please RSVP to Bertha Medina in the
California Dairy Campaign office

209-632-0885
or by email: cdc@californiadairycampaign.com

http://www.californiadairycampaign.com/home.html
http://www.californiadairycampaign.com/home.html
http://www.californiadairycampaign.com/home.html


Update on Dairy Together Roadshow
Meetings Around the Country

As the meetings for the Dairy Together
Roadshow continue, it is evident that
support for supply management is growing
among dairy farmers across the country.
The meetings are receiving widespread
media attention because of the numbers of
dairy farmers participating and the
growing chorus of dairy producers who
support fundamental change in U.S. dairy
policy to enable dairy farmers to work

together to manage milk production to meet market demand and establish fair
milk prices.

California Dairy Campaign is hosting a Dairy Together Roadshow event in
Modesto on April 29 due to the strong support among CDC members for a
comprehensive inventory management plan. CDC hosted a series of meetings in
January and February of this year on the Canadian dairy supply management
system and how it incorporates a three-legged milk policy stool to sustain dairy
operations: farmer-led supply management, fair milk prices and smart trade
policy. Dairy farmers in Canada are paid almost twice as much as dairy farmers
in California and CDC and others in the Dairy Together movement are looking
to the Canadian system as a model for fundamental change in US dairy policy to
sustain dairy operations.

All dairy producers are invited to join us on April 29 for lunch in Modesto to
talk about solutions to end the dairy crisis affecting dairy farmers in California
and across the country who have been paid milk prices well below production
costs for more than four years. Below please find links for articles in the media
on the Dairy Together Roadshow meetings:

Farmers Search for Solutions to Dairy Woes

Farmers unite to find supply solution

Rebuilding Wisconsin's Dairy Industry

For More Information
Contact Executive Director

Lynne McBride

California Dairy Campaign
California Farmers Union

325 Mitchell Avenue

https://www.leadertelegram.com/country-today/farm/dairy/farmers-search-for-solutions-to-dairy-s-woes/article_3623938b-0c36-58bb-9d8b-c81a974ae424.html
https://www.samessenger.com/farmers-unite-to-find-supply-solution/
https://www.samessenger.com/farmers-unite-to-find-supply-solution/
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